
Heriry Adams i n J aPan

HIDEO HIGUCHI

   』Iw・uld l｛k・t・．P・esent．h・w Ad・m・and his c・mpany were c・nf・・nt・d

with th e'
mew Japan．（the Meiji Japan）during their stay of three months，

Th・Educa・・…fH皐nry Ad・血・・…h・ui・・m・・…b・・gra・h…4・d・h・b・・k

upon which Adams'fame rests・‘・is no use in this point． Ther．e is no men-

tid。i。g。f hi， J・p・n t。ip． W， h。v。 t・' C・n・ult hi、1。tter、 f。面J・pan．

      1・188・・i・．・h・m・ddl・・f h・・．・・mmer・頃・y Ad・「b・arr・・ed・n19・P・・l

Just half a year ago， his wif6 had killed herself， and this in turn had

．・lm・・t ki11・d Ad・m・・P・・ffess・・Bl・・kmure・w．h・h・d・i・i・・d・hi・c・un・・y

and lec・ur・d qb・u．・ Ad・m・…ld・・1・h・t th・p・Qffrss・r h・mself h・d been・h・

first to Qiseover．suicide note of Mrs Adams． That was addresed to he t・

sister．and not to Adams but ins is ts．i that． no th ih．g that Henry had ever don．

hurt her． But this is the central tragedy of his life， though． he never re-

ferred to this event in his literary life． Adams continually． referred to．Mont

 

一S・i・t．一MI・h・l and Ch・rtre・and Th・Ed・・ati・n・f H…yAd・m・a・alit・．
?

ary・x・・rim・n・・H・w・・…“・h・・w・v・1・m・・g・．・・9・．・h・…rlthi・k・f thrm・

and the one is meaningless without the other．”   The experiment in literary．

form， Adams stressed，．was a medlum for his efforts to wri七e history accord-

i・gt・la'W．s d・ri・・d f・・m th・ph・・i・a．1 sciences・

      Had Adams got th壱education o．f Buddhist contemplation of the infinite

i・」a・・n，・hi・mi・h・w・H bec・一in・・n・・f hi・1・漉d・・i・・d f・・鋤・ph・・i・司

・i・nces・1・J・pan”・nergy iS・d・・am・f ra平・・u‘b”thi・．i・his ve「siQn

derived fr'om Buddhist ”' 1aw of energy．”  '、Dream” is a key word trans-

1…db・Ad・m・i… 9・p・nese m6d・・f lif・・H…ユ1・i・・hi・w・y・
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…Lif・i・．・d・e・m・nd i・J・pan・n・d・eam・f・h・「iur・e・y・”A・！・・．・h・．des一

・ripti・n・f th・M・iji J・p・n，・th・w・rd i・hardly th・bg・t w・rd・Ad・m・'・

・tt・mpt t・． 浴Ed hi・hi・・Q・i・al se・・e・d・・i・・d f・・m ・．h・ph・・i・a1・i・・ces…

・ner…6・n・ra p・rl・n・1．・n・rg…thi・ca，se…w・・h J・p・・ese h・…rXl・f

Meiji does not．succeed here．

      A・h・was crea・i・g M・n・一S・｛・・一Mi・h・1 andρhar・res・Ad・m・w・・p・・一

・i・ular1・i…r．・…di・12・h-C・n・ury E…P・・ Th・・gh・h・parall'・1 b・・ween

19th-Century Japan and 12th-Century F．rance were by no means precis6， it

was the implications of an economic and aesthetic． revolution which interstgd

Ad・m・， and it w・・thbse whi・h Wer・vi・i・1・i・1886． Th・trag・dy w・・． th・t

Adams was blind tO them．『

      Japan w昂s one of the frequent Subje．cts in Adams'circle．． Adams'

・・a・…pw・・cer・…1・・m・…n・1・n・ugh・anす毛h・r・…var・…h・…．・b・l

J・pan di・ap・・i…dhi出m・re deepl・・han・h・ ・urface dissa・i・f…i…fhi・

letters might．indicate． Both he and John Hay had known sQmething of Japan．

1・E・・h・ 潤i・p・r・ra…fM・・…Ad・rni・）・he・r arg ．m・P・．・rf・・ren'ces．・・．

・h・ ・gun・・y・i・D・m・c二acy，・h・h…i・・'・． d・…mi・a・i・n・・“・・…he e・d

・f・h・w・rld” P・・emi．・i・'cen・・f・h・fi・・1・・9・．・・f J・hn Ha．・'・ Th・． B・・adw-

inn皐・・wher・'＼“the e・d・f th・wgrid”． i・id・ntifi・d・・J・p・n：we can fu「一．

・her．・・f・・r・・L・ D Fψ・・'s a頭wer・・g・h・y・ung・・p・…rFs ques…nw・th

中estate皿ent th⑦t he and'Adams we「e in sea「ch o‘ 'Ni「vana曽”and youpr man's

・・i・・p・・ph・・i・an・．wer・h… 'II・'s・u・・f．・e4・6・！”

                              「

      They devoted fitst one wgek to Tokyo and Yokoham．a． Undgr the gUi-

dance of Bigclo' ?and Feriollosa， Adams tried to spend all the money given

from John Hay on' ≠撃?kinds ' 盾?Japanese fine．arts enough to load the steamer

．with vhem． ； whi．le Bigelow and Fenollo．sa ciang like misers to thei｝ misera一一
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宜…yAd・血・i・．」・pa血

ble hogrds． His brarich of'historical inquiries has not proved rich ： for

Japan' vas' the place to perspire in the summe'r． （Energy is a' р窒?≠?of '

raw ￥outh．） The advice from Adams． to Hay is qui'te amusing ； “Forget，”

he says， “all your previouS education in the matter of food， houseS， drains，

and vehicies！'The ．first step of his Japanese education was living on b6iled'

rice， or in housbs without walls except of papet， or in．cities absQlutely

undraind， and going miles of dusty rdad in “Jinrikishaw．，．

      Iri the' first paragrelph of the first letter from Japan he announces

hiimself amused， and this theme appears again and again in later latters ：

Ad・m・w・'
E'

@．d・…m…d・・be e…．・・・…d・1Ad・m・脚…“P・・・・…1・・very-

thing 'ih Japeln Laughs． The jinrikisha men 'laugh while running at full Sp．eed

・'@' ' The wo；nen all ・laugh， but they afe obvious！y wooden dolls， badly

made ' ' ' 1 haye not yet seep a wome．n with'any better mechanism than

that of a five-dolla'r wax doll' ' 'Everything ！aughs， until 1 expect to see

even the'
唐?魔?窒?bronZe doors of the tombs  ' 'open themselves with ' 狽?

same eternal and meaningless laughter， as' 狽?盾浮№?death were the pleasantest

jest of alll．”

      Here ig． a brother of American 'trave．11ers that might appear in Mark

Twain'S ！ltmgp．enjLAb！g，a，d，nocent Abroad． Another brother wh's． J ohn' La Farg e who had'co'me

to．Japan with．Adams． He was an' qrtist and after'seeing，．Japan showed ・him一

・elf i・his excell・n・A・A・・｛・・'・L・tt・r f・・m． J・型胆・・h・v・bee・…P・n・g

．Japanese ' ? @ind as 一Adams Was ．closed，／ La Farge's “charm”， Adams wrote，．

'“ 奄r that whethbr'ene．rge£ic or lazy he has th．，e．neatest． humor．” La Farge's

slightly quixotlic humor was great benefit during uneventful one-month stay

at Nikko． On' モ?in Nikko'， Aaams set out' to enjoy himself． Everyohe else was

'working． Mrs． Fenollosa ' ?≠?two households to ' 汲?Up up ，and Bigelo“r assist-

ed'
@heriEarnest ．Fenollosa was deep in c．ommunications with the Japanese

・・蜘・・…tt・rT］・…g、t・・av・pre-T…g・w…m・1es・and bre-T・k・g・Vy・

Buddhist statuar￥． La Farge was sketching' @and k'
??垂奄獅?riotebooks． On，ly

Adam DsD had nothing to d．g．．Sg h．e yvrote lgtters and shopped・
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      Shopping gerved ae Adams' ostensible ．purpose 'for'bei4g in J．apan・

Hg wrote， “'rEvery day new bales of rubbisri come up・・lmoynds of books ；

tons of bad bronz，e；holocausts of lacque；；1 6uy literally everything that is

mere
Dly 'Possible，”lnTokyo．and． Nikko（namely before somewh4t s'terp Bigelow

and Fenollosa），Adams'attitude was by no m．eans ' №窒奄№奄獅≠戟D A little s'tand-

offish guidanceof Bigelow and Fenollosa pietured Japan as empire of cour-

tesy which no Europeari can learn'to track out． The tragedy．of Adams'

    ．e

position in・ Japan ．was that' C in 1886， he was offered a ringside sgat 'at

precisely similar Sp6ctacle， He was so一 appalled by the Japanese-ness of
                         し

Bigelow and Fenollosa that・ b奄刀Enoti．on that Japan is a plromise．d 14nd'（IN4'ir一'

vana） become anrioyed by the fact that actually it is a nursefy land．

      It wa．s only， later， on trips to Samoa， the．Fiji lslands， and Tahiti，

that Adams has． learne'd trom La Fqrge's ipstruction to look at the larids-

cape ftom the ins ide． But' only once Adams looked at the landscape from

the inside ：when taken to the baths at Yumoto and treated to a glimpse of

mixed-bathing， he looked about and． found “one pretty girl of s ixteen， with

quite a rou，nd figure apd white skin． l did notice thgt ier the most part，

yvhile dr．ying her．self，，she stood with her back' @to us．” @But his was only one

mopient'：after that he “took no further interes't in．the proceedipgs．” Nikko．

had the sirigle advatage of being a lazy place． Energy was a dream of a

raW youth． Coming down from Nikko and 'arriving Yokohama， troublesome

wofk was wgiting ，：between the high rates of Pacific Mail and the severity

of the San Francisco Cus'tom House， Adams i“as forced to send most of 'the

things by tramp steam．er，around to New Yothk． At the beginning．of Septem一・

ber， Adams and La Farge visited Kamakura and the beach of Enoshima，
             ，

bringing camera and sketchbook With them．

                                       ワ                               ．     L

     Kansqi distric．t is， wh．at Adams calls “Japanese interior．” The branch

of his historiqal inquiries was not rich agaih ： he wrote． ； 'S'One ．Japangse
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Henry Adams in Japan

，

                         、

1・・eri・r・・hi・hly ・mU・i・g・．by・ ・h・｝・k…n…i・h・nough f・r・w・・”Th・

・nly b・an・h Ad・m・．a・d La『 earg・h・d・n・ty・t・xhau・t・d w・・七h・t・f th・

dances． They were in hot pursuit qf the．Butterfly Dance in the temple's

gard6。，． Th，y j。unced i・K・・urb・・，．rattl・d thr・ugh t・mpl・・；・・k・d・ques-

tions and talked Japanese， or listened to it． They expected t6 become

m…6…f・h・J・ban・・e．sc・・nce・Ad・m・…．・・gh・wh・n h・r・y・'‘．l ha・・

1・arn・d・・many・・w fag…f・Wh・・h L景m．・g・・ran…h・t』1・．・・uld fm w・P・er

・v・・i・g・with my w・・t・f k・・w1・ad・／ノM・cレ・f his c・nd・m・bti・n・t・ikes

・n・a・1・rt・・f hi・Ky・t・g・i・h・party he said・“f。・an・xhibiti・n・f

me・han・・al・h・illd・・hhe・s' 1． h・v・ ser・ n・・h・・g・・eq繭・…”Y・・h・…k・・

furth俘r intさrest in Japan's proceedings between the medieval and the

modern二Had．he tru．e Japah in hand from the inside， we might have had an'、

Asiatic Mont一 Saint-M｛chel and Chartre忌．．

                                                   ，

     ．1・th・．1・tter ．d・t・d 25th．・f A・g・・t， Ad・m忌．6b・erv・d・“1・an't・ay

       レ
．' P・t'・r・turn・t・・u・・heep， f・・th…a・re…h・' Ep i・J・pan…'ノAd・m・c・uld

・・t・・nquer a feeli・g・h・t J・p・駐w・・a・arch・i…ci・・y wi・h・he excepti・n

of one li＞ing creature… sheep． The word ”sheep”can be trans．lated into

wh。t we c。li．“。 li。i。g。。1。。。f th。。ace．”Ad。ni、 has seen m。。h and h。ard

m・・h・i・ce landi・g・b・キ・￥・ry‘hi・g・'ffi'lm・d噸t th…Were．・・v・・an・i・・

for his．historical ”sheep”hunting． Adams'departure from th is unhappy

hunting r「ound was、ユ2th of Octobe「・Fenollosa 4nd Okaku「a sailed．in the

9・m・．・・eam・r・・rav・11・・g und・・d・d…．・f． J・pan・・e g・vernm…．・r・w・

pilgrims searching the model．of Japanese art school abroad．

     Proffes．sor Blackmu．r revealed in the said 至ecture that Henry Adams

。ft。h q。。t。d i。 th' B1。tt。。，．。 L。ti。 phrase。f whi。h tra。・1・ti・・9。e，“th。ugh

・h・wh・1・w・ild．f・ll：τ．Ad・甲…1886・・uld・…ub・・・・・…h・・ ・hra・e f・・'

           ヒ・u・h・m・・nse直・・n・e a・”Gl・ry．b…A…”beca・s．・he c・uld・・七・・m・・se．

・e・・hr・i・・h・・ry i・マ・p…6・a・“Gl・ry． b・t・th・Vir・i・・”becau・e after．
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seeing Japan ' 盾獅撃?mystery left to penetrate was China． He meant to start

for China， but he could not． His cynicism came before the Virgin 'even in

the mids t of Japan' travel in its most favprable form． ．

Bas，ed on the lecture' ≠?FukU' 盾汲 A．C' b” 1．st of May，／ 1971．

 A．C．C．
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／

'

・亡
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